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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 2925/78 as regards the period of 
suspension of application of the price condition to which imports 
into the Community of certain types of citrus fruit originating 
in Spain are subject 
' (submitted to the Council by the Commission> 
COMC81) 445 final 

EXPlANATORY MEMORANllJM 
' The Commission is proposing to the Council that it extend until 
' 31 December 1982 application of Council Regulation (EEC) No 2925/78 of 12 
December 1978 as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 3541/80 which sus-
, r ' ' 
pended until 31 December 1981 application of the condition with regard to 
prices to which import into the Community of certain types of citrus 1 fruit 
originating in Spain is subjeot. 
This extension is made necessary by the fact that the agreement cur-
rently in force with Spain has not yet been brought up to date and, also, 
that the conditions whioh led to the previous suspension are still satis-
fied. 
·. ·: ... \ .. -' 
proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
of: ,.~ 
·. 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 2925/78 as regards the ~criod of suspension of 
application of the price condition to which imports intC? the Community of certain types 
<?f citrus fruit originating in Spain are subject 
TIIF COlJNCI,I. OF THE EUROPEAN 
C'O,\IMUNITIFS. 
J !;wing rq~ard to the Treaty establishing. the 
Euwpean Ewnomic Community,• and in particular 
Article 43 thereof, 
Having rt'gard to the proposal from the Commission, 
H:l\ ing regard to the opt m on of the European 
Parlilmcnl C), ·, 
~'hereas Regulation (EEC) No 2925/78 ('), as 
lht"' amended by Rt'gulation (EEC) No ~:i41/'Co C), 
suspendt'd, until 31 December 19!l1, application of 
Anicle 7 (2) and (3) of Annex I to the Agreement 
bc:t\\ ecn the Europt'an Econom)c Community and 
Sp:tin (') in respect of certain frt'sh citrus fruits falling 
w;:hin subheadings OH.02 A I and ex B of the 
CJmmon Cu~wms T:uiff and application of Council 
Regulation (EEC) No 2047170 of 13 October 1970 
on imports of citrus fruit originating :n Spain C);· 
I 
Whereas the conditions whicb led to this suspension 
are still satisfied; whereas the said suspension should 
,-therefore be extended until 31 De,ember 198~ 
HAS ADOPTED THIS· REGULA'fiON: 
Article I · 
The second subparagraph of Article 3 of Regulation 
(EEC). No 2925178 shall be replaced · by the 
following: 
'It shall apply until 31 December 1981..' 
Article 2 .. 
This Regulation .shall enter into forr~ on thf' dj;( of 
its publication in the Official jo~tma/ of the European· 
Communities. 1 
' It shall apply with effect from I January 1911.2. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable. in all Member ·~. 
States. ' · · · . · 
Done at Brussels,_~ -
-
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For the Council 
... 
·~. Th~ Pr~sid~nt 
·, 
.. 
2. TITLE : Proposal for a Council Reg-ulc::tion a.'Il.ending fen ... the tJJ.ird tj_m6 Regulation 
(EEC) N° 2925/78 
t 3, LEGAL BASIS : Article 43 Of the Treaty 
... ~1M!iASI'*""&:iiiiVIrll:lr~.::-.a"!£!;:~~~-c-;-".-~ .. 7"•~""""""'"""'..,_,__,~~ 
... AlMS oF PROJECT: E:A.-rtension until 31 December 1982 of the suspension of the appli-
cation of the conventional price to imports of fresh oranges and 
ma.ndarines from ~pain.., 






- OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
~CUSTONS DUTIES> 
·-~ 
5.2 METHOD OF CALCUU.TION 
negligible negligible 
Experience a.cqu.ired,dur:i.ng the applica·tion of the system of the conventional 
price showed that the expol~ing countries co~cerneQ ~ry to observe the 
conven·tiol'l..e.l price in order to avoid having to pay .all the customs duties on 
irnporto Since 1976 the Community has refrained from applying this system in 
respect of ce::dain Medi tar-ranea.n count:;.."'ieso Renewal of the suspension. of 
this system for a further yeax- therefore involves no significe,rit effect on. 
receipts from customs dutieso 
w----..,_~~~~="""""""""' ...... "".._..._.~1':l1JDU:""> --==...,..~,., . 'Ubtm!~~~::&:!.J-~diJ&!D51'3""..'it!l:~t'iiWifPI&Et:\!Rii!.,."':""~·nmo_,._ ..... ___ _,....,'l 
6.2 IS A SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET BE NECESSARY ? 
~0 
r· ,, 
6.3 WILL FUTURE BUDGET APPROBIATIONS BE NECESSARY ? 
YES/NO 
OBSERVATIONS : 
3 
.. 
